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eProcessing Network Offers Secure, EMV Processing for SMBs
The Leading Payment Gateway is now EMV-Certified Through the TSYS Processing Platform

HOUSTON, Texas, March 30, 2017 — eProcessing Network, LLC (ePN) is pleased to announce that it has been certified
by TSYS to accept and process EMV™ transactions with the Castles Technology MP200 terminal. TSYS is a leader in
providing EMV expertise and merchant support to the payment processing industry and has certified with eProcessing
Network (ePN) to offer real-time EMV capabilities to the ePN merchant base.
Certification through the TSYS Merchant Platform includes Retail and PIN Debit transactions, allowing merchants to
process both contact and contactless transactions for Visa®, MasterCard®, Discover® and American Express® payments.
eProcessing Network will continue to update and provide APIs for ISVs and other developers to integrate ePN into their
applications. Developers benefit with ePN integration because eProcessing Network helps them remove their system
and/or software from PCI scope and other compliance requirements.
“We are excited for the EMV certification of eProcessing Network to TSYS platforms,” said John Badovinac, director of
developer partnerships for TSYS’ Merchant Services segment. “This allows ePN to offer EMV support and value-added
services to their customers, increasing the quality of the overall consumer experience, while providing advanced security
features to guard against card fraud.”
“eProcessing Network is committed to partnering with leading processors like TSYS to help provide our ISO/MSP
partners with the secure solutions that can further minimize the risk of fraud for their merchants,” said Steve Sotis,
President of eProcessing Network. “These first generation ePN EMV solutions help merchants accept EMV payments
now, and can assist them as they migrate into the future of contactless payments, end-to-end encryption and tokenization.”
About eProcessing Network, LLC
eProcessing Network (ePN) is a software development company specializing in secure, real-time transaction processing
services, solutions and support for all small to mid-sized merchants. Headquartered in Houston, Texas, ePN is certified to
process a comprehensive suite of electronic payment transactions through all major credit & debit card, check/ACH and
gift card/loyalty processors, and sells its services and products exclusively through Resellers and ISO sales channels.
eProcessing Network is a registered Visa USA® and MasterCard® Third-Party Service Provider and is compliant with
PCI and PA-DSS Data Security Standards. For more information, visit www.eProcessingNetwork.com .

